### POST-GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN BUILDING MANAGEMENT & SURVEYING

#### Names of Module Lecturers & Qualifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Lecturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The Built Environment & Real Estate Management     | Dr Quah Lee Kiang BSc Building (Hons), MSc Construction Management (Distinction), PhD, FRICS  
Er. Patrick Foong Keng Yuen BSc(Eng)(Hons), MSc(Eng), PEng, CEng, Snr MIES, MIMechE, ADBA, R(I)(M&E)  
Chandra Bose BSc Quantity Surveying, ARICS |
| Building Structures, Systems & Services            | Chandra Bose BSc Quantity Surveying, ARICS  
Er. Patrick Foong Keng Yuen BSc(Eng)(Hons), MSc(Eng), PEng, CEng, Snr MIES, MIMechE, ADBA, R(I)(M&E)  
Er. Hui Beng Hong PBM MSc (Fire Safety Engg), BSc Mech Eng  
Mathieu Meur MSc Engineering  
Dr Quah Lee Kiang BSc Building (Hons), MSc Construction Management (Distinction), PhD, FRICS  
Er. Yong Shan Chi B Engg (Civil), MBA |
| Management & Entrepreneurship                      | Wong Tuck Wah MBA, BSc (Pdtion Mgt & Manufacturing Tech) |
| Contract, Tort & Property Law                      | Cheam Shing Ruey, LLB  
Sheila Lim Siok Keng, LLM, LLB |
| Information & Information Management               | Dr. Loo Poh Kok BSc Comp. Science (Hons), MSc Comp. & Info Science, PhD (Image Processing)  
Gan Woon Hian B Eng (Mech), Dip (Mech) |
| Building Economics & Real Estate Valuation         | Dr Quah Lee Kiang BSc Building (Hons), MSc Construction Management (Distinction), PhD, FRICS  
Wong Tuck Wah MBA, BSc (Pdtion Mgt & Manufacturing Tech)  
Chandra Bose BSc Quantity Surveying, ARICS |